Together We Can
Make A Difference

Your Foundation
Makes A Difference
The Wisconsin Farm Bureau
Foundation’s mission is to support
agricultural education and develop
rural leaders.
The WFB Foundation
solicits and accepts
contributions to assist with
educational activities and
instruction of young people
in subjects useful and
beneficial to the agricultural
community in Wisconsin.
Since its creation in 1988,
the Foundation has made
contributions that support
the future of agriculture.

Programs the
Foundation Funds:

• Ag in the Classroom
• Young Farmer and
Agriculturist Program
• Promotion and Education
Committee
• Leadership Training
Institute
• Collegiate Farm Bureau
Chapters

What Can Your Contribution Mean?

$15 Can buy a book for your local library or school.
$40 Can sponsor a 4-H member’s Key Award.
provide a Teacher Mini-Grant to help
$100 Can
enhance agriculture education.
sponsor a registration to the YFA
$125 Can
Conference.
buy a new My American Farm tablet
$300 Helps
to help share agriculture’s story.
a leadership training Institute
$800 Sponsors
participant.

No matter the amount, each contribution helps
support agricultural education and develops
rural leaders.

Ways to Contribute
for Farming’s Future voluntary
• Include the
contribution on your dues renewal

• Donate to the Silent Auction at the WFBF
Annual Meeting and YFA Conference
• Golf in the
• Legacy giving
• Support Foundation fundraisers

For more information,
or to donate online:
Wisconsin Farm Bureau Foundation
P.O. Box 5550, Madison, WI 53705-0550
Phone: 608.828.5644 • www.wfbfoundation.com

Support agricultural
education and
develop rural leaders.

Your Foundation
Growing... Cultivating... Leading...
...Through Action

Institute
The WFB Foundation leadership

...America’s Next Generation

Ag in the Classroom

training Institute is a year-long leadership
training course offered to volunteers of
all ages.

Ag in the Classroom is
a program coordinated
nationally by the U.S.
Department of
Agriculture to help students in grades
pre-K through 12 understand the
importance of agriculture and how it
impacts their daily lives using hands-on
activities and classroom lessons.

4-H and FFA Support

This course offers participants a chance
to learn networking skills, enhance rural
communities, learn more about state and
national agricultural issues and develop a
Personal Development Leadership Plan.

Farm Bureau
recognizes
the important
role 4-H and
FFA play in
getting youth
started on the right track for careers in
agriculture and future leadership within
the agriculture industry. We are proud to
support the 4-H Key Award and the state
FFA Discussion Meet.

…Through Service

Young Farmer and Agriculturist
(YFA) Program

The YFA
program is for
young volunteers
between the
ages of 18 and
35. The YFA
program provides
participants with an opportunity to hone
their leadership skills while networking
with their peers. There are three contest
areas that YFA members can participate
in: the Discussion Meet, the Excellence in
Agriculture Award and the Achievement
Award.

Promotion and Education
Committee

Graduates of this program are helping us
build stronger communities throughout
Wisconsin.

Collegiate Farm Bureau

Collegiate Farm Bureau chapters are
housed at the three University of
Wisconsin agriculture campuses
located at Madison, River Falls and
Platteville. Each chapter is a student-run
organization with an elected officer team
and a faculty advisor. Members work to
promote agriculture on campus using a
variety of activities.

The Promotion and
Education
Committee develops,
implements and
promotes projects
and programs which
build understanding
of agriculture
and provide
leadership development. The Promotion
and Education Committee provides
opportunities to be involved in education
and leadership activities to help strengthen
local communities.

For more information visit www.wfbfoundation.com.

